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Say We're Happy!"

The strike is over! All's quiet on the laundry front! We join with the 
entire community in welcoming the return to normalcy.

For the first time in 15 years, residents of Torrance and vicinity ex 
perienced delays and interruptions in laundry and dry cleaning ser 
vice. For this we apologize, it was beyond our control.  >

But now, with the clouds cleared away, we can confidently resume 
pur high standards of workmanship and service.

Demonstrating our good faith to our many customers and friends, 
we are offering a ... ' ^

"GOOD WILL"
LAUNDRY SPECIAL!

THREE DAYS ONLY: Thursday, Friday, Saturday, AUGUST 19, 20, 21

OFF ON
FINISHED and
ROUGH DRY

LAUNDRY SERVICE
SAME HIGH QUALITY ... SAME RAPID SERVICE! ... BRING US YOUR LAUNDRY DURING THIS 

_____________ SENSATIONAL ft OFF SPECIAL AND SAVE!!!

THIS SPECIAL APPLIES TO CASH AND CARRY ONLY!
ONLY THE TORRANCE LAUNDRY 

HAS THE FAMOUS

"PROSPERIZE"
Dry Cleaning Method

Now, as always, we are able to give discriminate per 
sons the finest, most scientific dry cleaning they may 
obtain anywhere. Guaranteed workmanship, of course.

I USE OUR REGULAR
CASH and 

CARRY PLAN

The Torrance Laundry and Dry Cleaning Co.
CARSON and BORDER TELEPHONE 14!
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Scores I bird in Civil Service 'Exam
For a young man who lins made ;i riipld ri.ie in public 

life since li)38 wlu-n ho \VIIH apprentice-mechanic nt 't In- 
National Supply company plant here. Judge Holier! Issu 
ing tia'H attracted coiiHidernhli- atteiiUon.

Ill', attracted still more last week when he look the 
  civil service e\-::niimitlon for 
assistant clerk for . the Ingle- 
wood township justice court, u 
hall-lime position.

It was during thr.t test that 
one accomplishment failed him. 

The Judge badly muffled his 
typewriting examination be 
cause three factors worked to 
his disadvantage., If he could 
have made the grade In typing 
he probably would have been 
first on the list of applicants 
instead of third.

Klliliim Hulls Stairs 
But even :il (lint, his final 

grade was I'xceptionally lilch 
and .Iiul|;e r-'rnnk Carrell. Jus 

|)eae» of the town 
ppoint him lo (he 

rkship l>ecnu:-c Car- 
rell can make his si lection from 
the first three persons on the 
ellfihle list. Marjurie E. Owen 
of Moneta passed first.

In their order of their occur- 
ence, here are the contretempts 
Judpe l^essinfi "encountered in 
taking the examination: First. 

| in lugging' his typewriter up 
! several flights of stairs to the 
! typing examination room (he 

ha'd lo furnish his own mn- 
! chine I the- typewriter ribbon 
escaped from its spool and gay- 

, ly festooned itself clown the 
stairs.

Judge Lessing gathered up 
the Inky band imd proceeded to 
the room. There he learned 
that his application _cnrcl bore a 
former address arid not his 
present abode. He would have 
to get that rectified before 
being allowed to proceed and 
the e.xaminntion was to begin In 
two minutes. He plunged out 
of the room, galloped over to 
another public building in ' Los 
Ang-eles and had the card cor 
rected.

Pecking In Difficulty 
Once more, decidedly out of 

breath and m> little discon 
certed, he entered th?' examin 
ation room, produced his new 
card and was given a sheaf 
of legal copy to type. He started 
In on the "hunt-and-peck" sys 
tem.

Hospital Nursery
Nine new habit's arc accupy- 

Ing the nursery at Jarod Sid 
ney Torrnnce Memorial hospital 
tdday. They are:

A son. born to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Arthur Collins of Monetn, Aug 
ust 10; a son, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard S. Dean, Long 
Beach; a son, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gieb. 802 Sartori 
avenue, Saturday. 
  A son, born to Mr. and Mrs 
George Harper. Los Angeles, 
Tuesday; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Heniy Higgins, 1412 
Manucl avenue, Sunday; a 
daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Lar.sen, Wilmlngton, Sat 
urday.

A son, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Riekers, 1866 259th Place, 
Lomlta, last Friday, and a son, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Thomas, Hermosa Beach, Tues 
day.

w

Heavier Rails 
Pave Way For 
Streamliners

But the typewriter " ribbon 
was not done with him yet. U 
persisted in balling itself up 
and refusing to "track." So the 
judge would hunt-and-peck a 
few words, yank at the ribbon 
and stab at his ir.nchine. This

was

A lot of steel has passe
der the wheels every tlmi . .., , hear the frequent "click" which las'od in''1 ' 01" U' 1 ' L'*am 
is a traditional -Hart .of rall-i aml ! )V '^' time 'halt 
road travel. ' c" 11"'. Judge Lessing was as 

I nervous as a high school* grad- 
n rails now, uatp taking a college entrance 
lines, every ! t(,Et m Mghcr math_( ,m!itles .

This part of the examination 
r, Judge Lessing aided by 
studies of the law at U. C. 

4. A., and Southwestern Uni- 
ersity, and his practical expe-

With heavy modi 
in use on all mail 
set of clicks means the \vhi 
have passed over from 1-100 
1700 pounds of steel, according ' JJj,
to Southern Pacific.

In 1869 the first transconti 
nental railroad was laid with
 '.b ..^igh^..0nlL^_.^r?S ! l*£te h

--passed the remainder 
test with flying coloi

been police mag-

Ice Cream 
Consumption 

, Near Peak
Californiuns, alway

be standard as late as 1903. 
But as train speeds, began to 
increase, and equipment became 
larger and heavier, the need 
for heavier rails became appar 
ent.

Since that time the welghi 
per yard has been consistently 

Jnci eased until today rails on 
straight track are ordinarily 112 
pounds per yard, and on curves, 
131 pounds per yard. The old 
50-pound rails weighed only 88 
tons per mile of track, in con 
trast to over 197 tons for the 
modern 112-pound rail, and over 
230'tons per mile for the 131- 
pound rail.

Today's heavy fails, Southern 
Pacific points out, are largely 
responsible for the- top notch \ depression 
safety record of Class 1 rail-1  . . w(th tni
roads which 

?ven
been maln-

though modern 
streamliners now travel at 
speeds mound 100 miles an 
hour and all other types of . 
trains move on greatly ac- first p,.,:.. 
:elerated schedules. I pct  , ., ,,

 ty
loing their

best to consume that product 
ill quantities approaching the 
peak reached in l!)29 when the 
per capita 'consumption in this 
state reuched 3.23 gallons.

The state department of ag 
riculture reported that the con 
sumption btt year was more 
than two and one-half gallons 
per person, considerably above 

national uvivago before the 
it not yet on a 
amount consumed

in California elgnt years ago.

Skunk Wins Pet 1'rlztt
NEW BIUTAI.N, Conn. (U.P.) 

idorless" skunk \von the 
the outstanding 

id dog show.

"You are Protected/'
Says Uncle Sam

New, first-time investors are now putting their 
money into our INSURED Investment Certificates. 

Federal Insurance protects against loss 
up to $5000.00. Further safety is assured 
by strict regulations, by capital reserves, 
and by expert management. Become an 
investor here and enjoy liberal returns. 

Call for information anyway, today.

Torrance Mutual Building 
£ Loan Association

1335 POST AVENUE * TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 
_____A Homa"institution far. home, people .
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